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LOCAL LAWS.
For years there has been a gowlng tendency in legislation towards

passing local laws,-laws for the
Counties. From present Indica-
tions, the session of, 8(1 will cap the
climax in this direction. Indeed
this appears to be the marked char¬
acteristic of this legislature. Tho
members who raised the greatest
howl about reducing taxation, have
proven themselves to be conspicu¬
ous failures, and have devoted the
time which should bc give to the in
terest of South Car.dina, to (juibllng
over local hill.
Koman history tells of a time

when laws were posted so high that
men could not rend them, but such
u state of attars would be preferred
to the tangled mass, which tin»
statute books of South Carolina
will present, if our law-makers
persist iiV their present course, it is
astonishing to know how many bills,
not local in their nature, but gene¬
ral, apply only to certain Counties.
Costs of public oIncers j the man¬
agement of thc school fund; the
Trial Justice system, and many
other iinportaut matters differ ii.
?different Counties as much as if
each County was in a different State.
Some members of the Genend as¬

sembly seem to think that unless
they can boast of the authorship of
some particular bill, they will not
get credit for having done their du¬
ty. Under this insane idea of their
duty, they .sot to work to frame a
bill to remedy some imaginary de¬
feat. When the lull is presented,
tho member linds that the major¬
ity have not viewed lus "reform''
as he did and that inevitable de¬
feat awaits his measure; conse¬
quently he asks that the measure
be made to apply to the County he
represents; another member asks
that his County be included, and
so on.
Thus it is that different laws arc

in force in different Counties, and
ere long we may expect an entirely
different County government for
each Imperium. Representatives
seem to lose sight of the fact that
they are members of the legislature
of the State, but prefer to be a mem¬
bers for the County that happened
tosend them. Now we submit,
that a law, unless it is local in its
nature, that is good for this County,is good for the State, and should be
passed by the State and for the
State. In wisdom the framer- of
our constitution have said 124 men
shall pass the laws under which we
live, and not thc few who are ap¬
portioned to each County. it ls
the duty of each member to look at
public matters as they affect thc
State, aside from all sectional prej¬udice. The people have expressed
confidence in their ability to do
that which is best, but they can
never do it. so long its they ar»- all
the time trying to curry favor at
home, and tremble lest they may
offend someone.

THE OlTLOOK
Probably since the creation of the

world, no community has ever been
free from croakers. "Hard times,''
ls the constant dreary song that ls
heard in every clime, and hus come
to bo common-place and stereo¬
typed. Hut few persons now liv¬
ing have seen greater depression
and scarcity of money than exists
at this time. "The hard times" of
the fall of 8(> is unfortunately more
that the croakers song, it is real
and is felt in every avocation.
One of the great drawbacks to

farmers, ls that they cannot pay
Cash for supplies. In these days
of sharp competition a little cash
In the hands of farmers during the
Summer months, would do moro to¬
wards keeping down the cost of
raising cotton than anything else.
So long as merchants are compell¬
ed to credit men; so long, they
will loso a large per cont of their
accounts; and so long as this i» the
case, they will be compelled to
place a large profit on goods. For¬
mers aro compelled to buy m.my
thing on time, but they should ex¬
ercise tho same care they would in
cash purchases. This is not the
case generally as u Illustrated by
a Georgia newspaper. A mun
asked the price of coats in a stor ,

Tho storekeeper Offered various
garment- cheap for cash, but the
man would not buy and finally the
merchant picked out a coat that
cost him fl.(16 and offered lt to him
for $10, agreeing to tnko $2 in cash
jiml,t ru d bim for tho balance. Tho
enstomer Jumped at the offer, and
without oven trying (Mi (he coat(

paid tho and went away happy
ut his ability to owe $8. Tho store¬
keeper will not worry if ho does
not got the money.

A WAY OUT
We e.otlee in several of our ex¬

changes tho'qttostlQn, why a short
cotton crop does not bring ningher
priée? The answer to this is easy.
Because farmers an; not able to
hohl their cotton. The great bulk
of tho cotton of the world is thrown
on tho market at ono time, and
Inasmuch as it isforced on tho mar¬
ket by tho pecuniary circumstances
of those who raise it, buyers instead
of sellers tlx tho price. As usual
after tho crop bas passed out of the
hands of growers, the price is now
advancing.*) Ycar.aftoryear, we soo
this is the ease.
Now for this evident Injustie,

then) ls a remedy, and WO belivo
il is within the renell of the farmers
of Laurens County. Perhaps some

one will express surprise /. bea Tor
A DVKKTlSKH expresses the opinion
that tho solution of this practical
problem depends upon the through
organization of farmers, lint this
will not astonish those who are eov-
staat readers of this paper. While
we have opposed snob ephemeral
quasi-political log-rolling organiza¬
tions as have sprung up allover the
land, and died on the day of the
Primary lOlcction, we have, never

opposed the organization of farmers
when tho object was lo better their
condition. If instead of running
these farmers clubs into political
machines, they bad sought to timi
tho grievances of farmers and the
remedy, we might have looked for
a permanent organization ono mat
would not depend upon a heated
political campaign for its life.
Lut to thu point. Thc pinn we

suggest is this. Let thc the far¬
mers organize and establish, at the
convoient depots throughout tho
country for cotton warehouse, in
which to store cotton as it is pre¬
pared for market. They can elect
men to take charge of this cotton,
insure it otc give a .bond and take
UCCOUUt of all deposited, l'pou a

certificate of deposit afrom the man
in charge, farmers can go either
to the banks or to private individu¬
als and hy paying a small interest
can get on a loo pound bale, say,
$5)0,00 by allowing tho cotton to
stand pledged for thc money, this
can bo easily arranged. Indeed it
is exactly the arrangment that nine
tenths of tho cotton buyers make.
Tiley tleposit with factors, an
amount salUeoat to cover loss, and
allow the cotton to stand pledged
fortlie balance. Why can those
who raise the cotton not do the
same thing? After tho cotton is
deposited i* cnn be sold whenever
the price satisfies the owner. Cer¬
tain days might be appointed for
salo when buyers from all parts ol*
the lands could be present and take
any desired quantity.
Wo commend this .scheme not

only to Agricultural (.'bib, bul to

every thinking man who is seek¬
ing to benefit bis condition Take
and discuss it improve upon it and
we belivo it eau be placed in such
a tangable shape as to be of real ben¬
efit.

VARIOUS VIEWS VENTILATED.
What Somo Mon Think of tho Anderson-

Laurcns Prohibition Bill.

Ono day last week a representa¬tive of THE ADVKIITISKK took a
droll among the business mon of
town, and to all be happened to
a: ot bc propounded this question:
WHAT l>o Vol THINK ol' 'I'll K AN-
DHRSON-LA I' K1-Ns IU Ll. ?
Of course we could not in this

limited time and space give any¬thing like a full expression of the
views of nil the business men oven
of the town; but, we have taken
them just as we found them from
town and county.
Wo submitted to thou: this syn¬opsis ol* tin; bill ;
Section 0 made it a misdcuieiior

to sell any Intoxicating liquors ex¬
cept domestic winos . Penalty im¬
prisonment from thirty days lo
twelve months.
Section 7 made it a misdemeanor

to give away barter or exehang
such liqors in connection with anybuisness conducted without mun¬
icipal license. Penalty Imprison¬
ment from thirty days to twelve
months and fine ut tho discretion
of tho court. Section 8 made it a
misdemeanor to keep any such liq¬
uors ¡nany room or house in which
n United States license ls posted,
without a state license also. Pen¬
alty imprisonment from thirty days
to twelve months.

Section Í) mudo it a misdemean¬
or for any person without state li¬
cense to koop mtv such liquors a-
bout his or her place of business or
nour thereto mid permit another to
take any portion thereof. Penalty,imprisonment from thirty days to
twelve months. Section io requir¬ed railroad agents to keep a public
record of all liquor packages receiv¬
ed, with the addresses Of consign¬
ees, <fco. Penalty, .$1*00 fine or two
months' imprisonment, or both.
Section 12 makes it a misdemean¬or for druggists to sell su h liquorswithout ii written proscription by

a regular practicing physician iii
attendance upon, a patient whioh
shall certify that such physician is
attending tho patient, the amount

iffescribed, and that the stimulant
s needed, nial that th« certificate

in not given to enable the «tima-

tant to bo procured as a beverage.
All such prescriptions »hall be filed
to themselves and open to inspec¬
tion by tho police or city or town
cou'U'il, or any other person Inter¬
ested. Penalty, Imprisonment from
thirty days to twelve months, and
linc in tiio discretion of tho court.
Section l'l makes lt a misdemean¬

or for any man physician to evade
these provisions. Penalty, his name
-hall ho stricken from thc roll Ol
physicians and ho shall not he al¬
lowed to practice medicine In the
State.

.Senator Crows, without opposi¬
tion, had thc hill so changed as to
apply to Laurons County as well li¬
fo Anderson.
Tho following gentlemen inter¬

viewed, expressed themselves as
follows :

James Furrow: I have taught
ami practiced' total abstinence
from intoxicating drinks all my
life. I not only never took a drink
in my life hut never offered ono
to anybody else, and never paid a
cent for any kimi of stimulant used
in "treats" before or after elections.
But I have always opposed "legis¬
lation" as a moans for making peo¬ple sober or otherwise virtuous.
Life involves many rights, the har¬
monizing of whirh is < I i tili-tilt In
human eyes, and the well being of
both individuals and if society do-
ponds on rightly judging between
many conllicting principles and ob¬
ligations. I would rejoice to see
Irinklng ami drinking saloons
Abolished, but oven to accomplishthese desirable results, 1 am not in
favor of burning down tho saloon
ir deserting the cardin .principles>f Jeffersonian Dcmoe .>. which
ifter nil constitutes the safeguardsif our civilization. With these
»pinions I cannot do otherwise
than disapprove of the bill referred
to.
W. A. Watts: Don't think the

L'ounty has anything to do with
thc question. Am opposed lo tho
lill.

I.. W. Simkins: Ido not live in
own but think tho town should
.oguhltc the salo of liquor. Am
ipposcd to making any issue bo-
weon Town ami County.
C. W. Tum-: Am a prohibitionist

nil oppose this hill.
.Ino. Aug. Hnrksdalo: In favor of

imbibition when it is enforced, but
bink it should be loft to thc town.
)ppposcd to this bill.
M. Madden: The bill is too

mich of u good thing.
W. H. Heliums' Am injffavor of

tnyihing against whiskey.
Toliver Uobortson: I am opposed

o tho bill out ami out.
.J. T. Jobson: Don't think tho
!ounty has anything to do with it,
md besides publie sentiment is
lot sufllcieilt to enforce the law.
N, II. Dial: lt is nonsensical fa-

latlcism.
Albert Dial: While I am a tem-

icranco man. I am opposed to this
dil.
A. W. Teague: Temperance must

icgin at tho cradle- Am opposed
0 passing laws that will not bc on-
orced,

!.. lt. Brooks: I believe in tem-
?oralie.', but will fight this bill iu
ho last
H. V. Simpson: I opposed this

dil while in tiie legislature.
M. Wharton : Should bo left t«

he town.
N. S. Harris: 1 oppose this bill
Jas. .M. Hudgciis: In tts presentiliapo 1 oppose tin- bill.
Dr. J. l'. Simpson: Don't want

lie bili as it stands-
lOnoch West: Am opposed to pro-

1 i Li i ion.
W. L. Boyd: Am in favor of prolibition when it is enforced, bul

oil this bill.
J. N. Wright: [signed apctiMoisking that the [question ht; sub

nilled to tho people but am oppos-
il bi (bis hill.
M. ll. Crisp: Am in favor of pro

liaition, but don't want that bli.
J. J. Plliss: Don't want such t

>ill.
J. (). C. ¿Fleming: Prohibitions

ITllon it will bc onion Ol, but doll
/ant this hill.
U.C. Watts: I think incorporate

owns ami cities abundantly abb- t
akocare of themselves. Local ojlon all that is necessary.
W. H. Martin: Opposed to th

.ill; don't think any section wolli
>e bonetittcd by it.

li, 1). Cunningham: Asa matti
f fact i know thal prohibition i
his town has caused moro^whlsku
wagons to infect the Cou n ty, whet
ilborcrs can gel it. Don't thin
imbibition is practicable, judgill
rom our past experience.
J. W. Ferguson: Am a prob i bi
umist as overybody^knows, lu
lout want tho Murray bill. It wi
»rove a tire-brand. In thc presetTisis its passage would be unior
mate and would react tOjtho dc
Uncut of thc temporáneo cans
J. W. Hargrove:{¡I(¿havo sons i

ic raised and in favor of prohib
iou, but not this bill.
M. L. Ferguson: Am apposed 1

bc bill tooth and toe nail, worl
vitbout end.
W. P. Child ress: oppose the bil
A. II. Martin:,Host bill introdU

.il in years, suits mo exactly.
L. S. Fuller: It should la; mod

lcd.
s. it. Todd: Prohibitionist 01

ind out, but am afraid this bill wi
tot accomplish thc desired resul
J. W. Todd: In favor of prob i I

ion but think some features of tl
»ill should bo eliminated.
After taking tho above vlows ju

;S wc happened to meet the me
vlthout reference to known view
rom curiosity wo propounded tl
[UCstlon to a Utan of decided
wot" proclivities, to hear w hat I
md to say.
.Max Zn rex : I am a Dcinocn

lave voted the straight ticket e
r since I was naturalized. I wou
¡ot Uko to seo tho negroes in poleo, I ut believe that tho llqu

mon will use (ho negroes to défont
thc bill if necessary. They Will
have thom registered and when
tbey-nro once more able to vote und
see their strength, who can toll tho
result in politics Immafter.

I bog leave lo Inform my custo¬
mers aad (be public generally, (hat
I have moved my
13 a, r lo © r Shop
into tho Bendella Hotel.

Hespert faly
H. M- Stone.

- NOTICE TO
CREDITORS.
The State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF LAURENS,
cor KT COM NON PLICAS.

James M. Donnen, Plaintiff, against
Charles A. Saxon, as Executor of
Nancy Stewart, et al, Defendants.
-Relief.
Notice is hereby given tinda Ref¬

erence will be hold ia thc above
-tated cause on the 2Lst day of
January, 1887, at tho Master's Of¬
fice at Laurens C. II., S. C., ami all
persons hnvintr claims against the
IvsIate of Nancy Steuart, deceased,
ure not IHod that they mast present
and prove ibeia oa that day at the
Hefereace, or they will be burred,

C. I). BARKSDALE,
Master L. c.

Doc. 121, 1880-51

P A T EH TS,
Caveats, Trade Marks

and Copyrights
Obtained, amt all business in tlioU. S.,Patent Ottieo attended to ¡a MnliKlt-
ATI; rr.KS.
Oin* ellice is opposite th« U. S. Patent

Ollteo, nial weean ohtain Putouts in n-s*
linn* than those remote from WASH-
I NOTON.
Send MOOKI.or DUAW1NO. Woad-

viso as to patentability (rei- ol' clairire
an.l wc make Ntl CllÀKftK I'NI.KS.s
WE OBTAIN PATENT. Wo ri »air boro
to tho post master, otticials ol' the U. S.
Patent olllco. l'or circular* aevlse, tenus
and references t lactnnl ellonta in your
own st ato or ( loutit v, write to

C. A. Snow »t Co.,
O.ipovite Paton! Ultleo, Wasliinton

D. c.

Foreclosure of
MORTGAGE,
South Cnroilnn, Laurens County
Hy virtue of authority in as vest¬

ed by a certain real estate mort¬
gage executed to UH by C. NV. Mar¬
tin, Agent for Muggio T. Marlin,
wo will sell to tho highest binder at
Laurens C. IL, between the hours
of ten and two on the Ith day of
January, IS87. The following de¬
scribed property to wit, all that lot
or parcel of laud situate in the
aforesaid County and stale, con¬
taining 00 acres, bounded by lands
of of V. ll. Robertson, Joseph Piena'
aub Jao. Wharton. Sold to satisfy
mnrtgu e debt of C. W. Martin,
Agoni for Muggie T. Martin.
TERM Sw-Cash. Purchaser t

pay for papers.
flRAY A SULLIVAN.

Dee. 20th., 1880.
MU/MUT.ia*mrf-t

MAO» INEWY,
KXOIX KS B Steam «1* Mater
ROI LI HS

SAW"MILLS
fl HIST M ILLS
Cotton Y rosses

SHAFTING
i i LU:vs
HANALKS

COTTON fl I NS
«ÉAÍÍÍÑCT"

Brass Vahos

SAWS
FILES

INJKCT0H8

^JTMPS
Water W heels

CASTINES
Brasa and Iron

A Full Stock of Suppliai, chtip and gool
BELTING. PA< KING and OIL.

At BOTTOM PRICES
ASL» IN »TOCK FUR

PROMPT ÍMLLIVEIIY.

«r-aïU'Allt» PHOMPTI.Y DDNR.JH

GEO. R. LOMBARD & CO.
Foundry, Marlon« and Iioilur

Works. AUOl STA, OA.
OVE PA83ENOKR DBPOT

A WONDERFUL ROOK OF SONG

THU IN) HM S
-OF-?

Father Ryan,
TIIK FAIt-t'AMKD

POET PRIEST OB TUB SOUTH.

Tlio Amended ami Rnrlohod Kdltlnn.
i: o "j M" Lyrian of do War. Bat-

tlo Mongs Willoh lired tho
South and OOM«

polled Ino
admiration of th« Foe.

Completed In OIW volume, WV» pftffOt,Ihcmit milly Illustrated) TllO engravings
huí-bidé ii steel portrait of the author;

old Church and adjoining Itrsidenee
s Mobile; "Brln'A Fiagi" and tho "Con

. inering thinner."
The hook will ho sent to nov address

on roeoipt of price, $2.on.
THB n.\ i/rr MO KIT, PUBLISHING co.«

174 w Baltimore St,. Baltimore, Md.
N. ll. tine half the |irollts ncirulngfrom the Halo of this volume of poemsfrom (lute to March 1st will he devot« d

tothofuiul for thu erection of « MONC-
MKNTTO PATHBB R Y AN, to lu placed
over his grave lu Mobile* líelo on the
wok and swell on the fund hy purchas-lng u ropy of tho hook.
/#-\Vniilcil men and women in everytown, Village and parish to net in
Nugent or t he salo of t his ho..);. Liberal
pay will b.) gi voa for service» rondonsl.
Bond mr :juhnelrpMre rlrrulnr.

Notice ef Electien
os

K ailroaflfiaBscriptioD
IN

T II K TO W X OK

oi-iijsTToisr, 3. o.
OFFICE OF TOWN COUNC1 L.

CLINTON, 8. c.
I>eo., io, issn.

Whereas, u pel it ion luis horn Hind
with thc Town i ouncil ot ("inion sign¬ed hy n majority of tho freo holders of
saul town olClinton I n accordance with
tho provisions of au act of tho Oonoral
Assembly of South Carolina, outittsd an
Act io incorporare the Chostor, Green¬
wood and Aoheviile railroad eonipany,
asking that the question of "subscrip¬tion" or ''no subscription" ol'tho sum of
Ten thousand dollars lo the capitalBlock of said company, which subseriplion shall bo matte in Coupon bouda or
said town hearing 7 per cont interest und
payable 'twenty yours ftom the date
thereof as prov ided hy said Act bo sub¬
mitted to the qualified electors ul' said
town.

Anil further that the said bonds or
tho money realized from them aro to be
turned over to tho said ltnilroud Com¬
pany so soon as tho Railroad is graded
through the town ol' Clinton, on tho
most praotieal route.
Ano Whereas, the said tow n Council

have, by a resolution'' of their U ard
llxed.the amount proposed to he subscri¬
bed according to thc request ot said po-
tltioncis at len thousand dollars in? ocr
Cont Coupon bonds to be made payubi«
twenty yours after t'ato as provided by
saiil act.

lt is hereby ordered that an election
ho bold for said purpose on tho 1th of
January, 1887, and that tho Tolls be
Dpcnod iii Clinton from 8 o'clock a. m.
te I p. m., at which election all the qual¬
ified electors ot' said town shall be enti¬
tled to vole. 'fha'. I be ballots shall have
written or printed thereon lim words
"subscription" or ": o subscription."
Tho following managers arc hereby

iippointetl to conduct the election hore
trdorod, viz; W. l-l. Owens, 1'.. /.. Wright,
IO. ( '. briggs.
Tho said managers will conduct the

.leeilon and Immediately alter closing
if tho oils, will canvass the vole und!
make u w ritten report to the Intoudant jd'the result of the election.
Hy order of tho Town Council of the

own ol' Clinton.',
'fins Hie Isl, dav or Dec. 1880.

*

W. A. SM AN ns,
I). I). LITTLE, Intendant.

Clerk of Council.
__________

All persons holding money do-
nands against tho estate of Col. IL
\ Todd, deceased, an» requested to
»resent them to the undersigned
iroporly authenticated on or before
he 20th day of January, 1887, and
ill persons Indebted to* said estate
re requested to nuike payment at
mee.

W, IL MARTIN,
A tty, for Executrix.

State oí South Ciiiolioa.
COUNTY ol' LAC R E N S.

IN PRORATE COURT.
Whereas O W Shell, CO 0 I», has ap-

.liedlo me for Lotter« of Administra-
iou on the estate ol'Sallie Hod ora, de¬
uasod

I'll se are therefore torito and .elmon
di all and singular Ibo kindred and
leditors of said deceased, ' > be and ap
lour before nie, in Hie Court td Probate
<|be holden at Laurens C ll, on Ibo ~V'd
lay of December 188f>,to show ct use, if
my they can, why said Letters should
>o grunted
All persons having claims against

laid eslate will present the name on or
IPl'or that dav or bc forever barred
'?¡ven under my hand and seal this,

nih day of N'ovomhor, 188*1
A.W UURNSIDE,

;t Probato J migo

"I nm travelling for

D# M»RATWS
MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,

LAUR ENS, s. c.
And I tiinf: I ir ¡fl Uirt there EllPn

T ll E N K W

BARBER SHOP.
I beg to inform thu publie that I mm

!>ro|Hirod lo sorve them as 'fons nial Ar-
:ist in my new quarters, under th« Rob-
jrtson Hotel.

D. II. CAMTKY,

Land for Sale!
20 Acres of Vfllunblo lund for salo,

uiituble for Huibliiig purposes, also,
For cultivation, eligibly '.itiiated in
Jersey City
For further Information npply at

the Store of
A. V. SULLIVAN.

A W0MD£RrUL BOAT.
Mr. O. H. Anderson ;
Sir, I send yon 25 els for s Itara af toa»

Inst («lid br Mr Davin. I think 1 can
raise the wind on your soap if you will
koop it to yourself--When I aol'boioe I
lind an old sow lu a pen full nf Ilea, 1
look two hares of soap sud washed har
xii over. It rained on her In Ut« pen ly¬
ing in her bed almost daad. Moving.
¡«bout «ho started the soap to toaiiuna
When I got Up in the morning, I saw
the Mgg( stslgh; imaginable ; i .ii th piaka
ivas no circumstance; tho whop: l^cn
was covered all over with sonp suds a«
Mg as a house and whit.) as snow, 1
thought a vision had oponed up In myMn« The old »cw is safe, »;o lo r onhw.

INFORMATION
MANY PERSONS

ai thia teoso**

.uffor frown
rit her

Headache,
ifeuralffim,

lihenmaUstn,
Va tn» in th*

Limb», Hafk a nit
8ldea, Had Blood,

'Indly*tlon,I>%yapepaiat
Valaria,ConstipationSKidneyTrouble*.

VOl NA CORDIAL CURES RHEUMATISM,
Knit Blood nnd Kidney Troublas, by clour,»in« th«
blood of all lu Impurities, strengthening «ll part«Sf lb« body.
-i-VOLINA COROIAL CURES SICK-HEADACHE,
Keuralcln. Talni In th« Limbs, Hack and Bide«, byloulug lln> nerves sud strengthening tb« mimic*.
-?-VOLINA CORDIAL CURES DYSPEPSIA,
Indigestion and Oonitlpnlton, by aiding th« aMira»Otting Of Ibo I'ood tb rough th« proper action of Ut«stomach ; lt emule* rt healthy ap|>cllt«.
-H-VOLINA CORDIAL CURES NERVOUSNESS,
Depression of «pirita and WenkncM, by tullrtt.
lug and toning th« lyilcin.

VOLINA CORDIAL CURES OVERWORKED
»nd IMIcatS Women, l'uny and Sickly Children,lt li delightful and nutritious aa . general Tool«.

Voilna Alinanne «nd Diary.for 1SS7. A handsome, completoand useful HOOK, ti lling how toCCllR
IUMKASKS Ht HOM IC In n pleasant, natural way.Al K1 K-.I on receipt of a. Sc. postage nt a m p. Address
VOLINA DRUG A CHEMICAL CO.

BALTIMORE, MO., U. 8. A.

'«.** J KV.- ...
'M'

1
preparation of mois
(han On« Hundr«S

Thousand appllcallops for pat«nU ta
th« United Slates and Foreign cours»
trias, th« publishers of th« Soisntlfls
American continua lo act aa solicitors
for patents, caréate, trade-marke. oopy-
nglite. etc.. for the Unit«d States, ana)io obtain patants In Canada, England, Frans«,Germany, and all other countries Thslrexperi-

.nr, is unequaled and th«ir faoilitUa ar« uutur-
paeeed. ....Drawings and spécifications prepared and flies)
la tb« Patent Ornea on abort notioe. Terms Ter»
reasonable. No charge fnr eiaminalion of models
sr drawinge. Adrice by mail fra«
Taunt, obtained through Munn A Po.are notice*

lathe SCIKVD PIC AMKUH'AN.whloh has
ah« largest circulation and la tba most inllusntial
aswspspsr of its kind published In th« world.
The adrantages of suoh a notlos oterr patentas
anderstsnde.
This large »nd splendidly Illustrated newapaps*ls publl.hsd WKKICI.Y kt » < «1 . year, »nd ls

admitted to ba the beat paper dernted to «clcnc«.
Saachanioa, Inventions, engineering worka, an*
sliter departments of industrial progress, pob-llsbsd in any country, lt containa ths namss of
Sil patsntses and title of every lovant ion patent««
seen week. Try lt four months for on« dolla*
Sold by all nswsdsalsrs.

If yeu ba»« an Invention to pst«nt writ« aa
Munn A Co.. publishers of Bolentifla J isaisSMaV
.SI Ilroadway. Ssw York.
^ Baadbogk about cstsuts «sailsd tr*s>

AND O

^BOOKANDDI
(UNDER the E

letiutiful (lisploy of Christmas PrcM
rruuged. Examino our stock nml
how goods. All persons buying¡f2
re« ticket for tim

st Prize-Rod Silk Plus.
Albuin wliicli plays two tittles
All buying gooda to the itmount ol

ind Piiae -"Bille of Lt
[teased in Brida] army. Value
The drawing will take place on Kr

.Ive nt S o'clock. Everybody uro in
liBM10MUKlt.-Th ls ls tho piuco t.

p IN EST S K1.1OCTION 1 G ll K A
P HICKS.

Wilkos Book an
Under Bencit

WT I I
J. M . K 0 B

UNDEB, -
Sortit Sido of Public Hq tiuro,
Keep constantly <»n han<

COFF : I and
Also Coflsil handles, Screws, Tue

vlndsrato l'rscoa. Furnlsaed nt »ny hon
loslred. J. M. ROU

TA NEW C
IN addition to our stork of beav

liles, we have received u CAB-LOÂ
. WAGON 16 AN
Which we propose IO sell nt K.\

be demand for strong und dumble I
ul to select the very best in the nun

Old Hiekor
fly pureba, 'ng In ear-buul lots, t

ve are enabled to offer superior ad VI

Hiram W Di
Is tho best on earth for tho mot

'all mid examine our stock and prie
(taspe« ti

The "Stale oí bottlSHafflfiii,
Couuiy.

A. S. NicholH nf« .Vnniitv.r*-,
tor of Narah Hrynon, docuaaod.

Plaintiff.
M«

Nancy Brynon, Kli/a A
TiiouipHon. Win. Bryson, Mur- Partl-rBeret Dlakuly, Kllr.itboth J. ti ou fi»'N u! ir.;, Martin» Sloan, John FinalT. Fleming. Bullio J. Jitcksoiii Battit*Mu Ittuikiiiglit, Lou M. ('lunn- niantblain. ISllxnulhaou, L. C. Kloni-
in«, lt. t\ Fleming, Ë. J. <¡nr-
liiiKton. Cunio JÖIIOH. J. 0.0.Fleming.

Defendants.
Whorons it nppaarsto my satisfaction

that John T. Funning, Sallie J. Jackson,Mu M¡iiikiiiKiii, Klfaa Gibson, lt. F.
l'li'iiiiiii:. resido without mid liovon**
the limits of this State, and timi tl o
Midd purtles tiro distributees of Sarah
Bryson, deceased.Sow it is or lored, tht.t ilia auld purtle*,non-residents of thin Stat«, be and ar*horeby MU IIImoued and required to b»
ami appoar nt a Court of Probate to baholden nt Laurena CU.,In and for aaid
County und BtntO, on the 3lnt dey of
January, KS7, to.show CHUKO, if any they
an, why » Until setthunont of the estat»

of Sundi Bryson, uocoased, not lie had
und a dooroo thereon given, or tludr eon
sent, on failing lo ailMWOr will ti« enterad
of record.
OIVOII under ni v luind and neal of oittç»

tlu< !20th day or November, A. I), tssc.
A. NV. BURNSI DM,deeltd Judge of Probate.

State of South Carolina.
L A U K IC N SCO UNI T.
IN PIM)BATE COURT.

Whoroas, a W .shell, C CC P, kaa rn»
plied to me for 1 .vit cr* of Adaniiiiatr»-
lion on tho Éstate of Polly Powell, de¬
ceased.
Thone Arn tlierofor» t» eit» »nd ad¬

monish all und singular tba kiudreal
and erodltora of said dceeaaad, to !>. and
appear before m» lu Court of Probate,
to ho holden at Laurena C Lt, on th« 'Ziri
dav of Due. 18S*S, lo dhow cause If any
they can, why «aid Lotter* should net
he grantedAll persona having claims apainet
said est.iso will present th» aauia
or before that dav or h.» forovor barred
lllven under my hand mid »eal than,

loth duy of Novomber 1886,
? YT BURNSIDE,

6t Probate Judge

}UG STOKE*
IENDIXLA)
'nts ami Holiday Quods tastefully
lonni our prices. No trouble to-
.nu worth of goods will receive av

ki Musical Photograph*
when opeuetl. Value ¡fri 5 00.

r $1,00 will receive a ticket for the

lUrOLtj." A life sieed dol?
$S.00.
(day night Dec. lUst, New Year*
vito.I.
> Inly your prêtants.
TEST VA IIIETY J LOW KS r

td Drug Store.
911a, Hotel.

E R T S O N.

. mù» 2£ 33 aßf m

Lauren** S. ü
i a largo assortment of
CASKETS,

ks und other trimming lor aale ai
ir, day or night. Hearne acut when
U'.UTSON, successor to B. II. Il«au«r

)EPARTURE!
y groceries »ntl plantation aap*,1) of

1) BUGGIES,
OTOHY l'Uieix Appreclallof'ann wagon*, we have been Care»
rket, Hie (lehmtcd

md .sidling ul the »hortest prefttsy
i otage* to our customers.

ivis Buggy,tey. Every vehlclu gu»rantej«<i
es.

Tully,

.FÜLLER,*


